Icons-Land
Transport Vector Icons
V3.0
Bikes Icons

Bicycle

CruiserMotorcycle

Motorcycle

Pedicab

QuadBike

Recumbentrike
Cars Icons

Cabriolet_Green

CamperVan

Car

ExecutiveCar

Hatchback

HybridCar
Wheelchair

Disability Icons
Emergency Vehicles Icons

AirAmbulance

Ambulance

FireTruck

PoliceCar

RecoveryTruck

TowTruck
Ground Support Equipment Icons

BeltLoader

ContainerLoader

GroundPowerUnit

PushbackTug

TempestDeicer
Heavy Equipment Icons

BackhoeLoader

Bulldozer

CompactExcavator

Excavator

FarmTractor

ForkliftTruck
SkidSteerLoader

SoilStabilizer

SteamRoller

StreetSweeper

TelescopicHandler

TowerCrane
Military Icons

Tank
Miscellaneous Icons

CarRepair

Taxi_Pink  Tyre  Wheel  WheelRim
PublicTransport Icons

Coach

CommuterBus

DoubleDeckerBus

DoubleDeckerBus_OpenTop

SchoolBus

SubwayTrain
Rail Transport Icons

DieselLocomotive

DieselLocomotive_Boxcar

SteamLocomotive

SteamLocomotive_Tender

Train
Trucks Icons

BinTruck

CCTVTruck

ConcretePump

FlatbedTruck_LoaderCrane_Head

FlatbedTruck_LoaderCrane_Rear

FuelTankTruck
BoatEquipment

Lifebuoy

OutboardMotor